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Decision I~6. _4_{_}_84_8_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm~laSSION OF TEE STA':i:"E: OF CALIFORNIA 

Xn the matter or the app~~oat~on o~ ) 
P8ei~10 Greyhound Lines, e oorporut1on, ) 
tor a certificate of public conveneince ) 
and necessity authorizing the trens:porta- ) 
t10n or !,assell.gers, 'bagga'ge and express ) 
along Oxnard Street between Lankershim ) 
Boulevard and Van Nuys Boulevard w'ithin ) 
the C1tyot: I..os Angeles. ) 

01: IUI Oli 

Amended Application 
." Uo. 28589 

Applicant holds two operative rights tor passenger stage . 

serv1ce Wh1ch, in part, extend from Ventura Boulevard (U.S. Highway 

101) on the south to San Fernando Road (U.S~· Highway 99)' on the north. 

The first lies along Lankershim BOulevard through the community ot 
,< (1) .(2) 

North Hollywood while the second, along Van Nuys Boulevard~ passes 

through the community ot Van Nuys, approximately rour miles to the 

west of North Hollywood~ Both of these rights are subject to the re-
, 

strict10n against local service to the extent" described in Decision 

No. 35241 under Paragraph III, CO.£lllllo.o.l,y termed "General So·uthern 

California Restriction". 

By the above-entitled application as amended, applioant 

seeks a certificate of public convenienoe and necessity roI'" the trans

portation ot passengers, <baggage and express along Oxnard Street be

tween Lankersh1.m. Boulevard and Van ~ruys Boulevard within the City or 

tos Angeles, a distance ot 3.8 l!l1les. As j.ustitication for this re

quest, 'applicant recites that Van l:uys is the center ot 8 rapidly 

developing COJJl.Clunity and by the use or Oxnard Street as s01.lght, herein, 

Authorized 1n Dec1s1on No. 23244., dated December 31:, 1936, under 
Route Item No. 44 or the order. 
Authorized in Paragraph V, Section B (9) in the order or Deoision 
No. 35241, dated April 14, 1942. 

. ' 
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both the oommunities or North Hollywood and Van Nuys oan be afforded 

applicant's serv1ces on a single schedule. Applicant proposes one 

trip daily in eaoh. d1rection initially, w1th suoh additional trips as 

traffio de~ands may require. 

Asbury Rapid Transit System has indioated by letter that no 

protest will be made. ' Pacific Eleotric Railway Company has requested, 

that an additional restriction be imposed to protect 1ts looal rights 

on the ~otor ooach service renaered between downtown Los Angeles and' , 

Van Nuys via Riverside Drive. Peoltic Electrio Railway Company has 

further 'requested that the restriction be broad enough ,to' cover rights 

presently be1ng sought under 16th Su,!)p1e.menta1 A~:lplicatioll 26636 as 

far as the intersection of Van ~uys Boulevard' and Nordhoff Street. 

vThile applicant is per~tted to transport passengers under certain, 

conditions between Los .A,ngeles and San Fernando and all intermediate 

points by way or Hollywood under the terms or the restriction oontain

ed in Decision 35241, the portion along Van UuysBoulevard between tbe , 
, ' 

city of San Fernando and Ventura Boulevard, including intermediate 

points, is already restricted 'against looal service. It appears that 

no additional restriction should be imposed upon' applicant whereby ,it 

would be "deprived of rights it presently enjoys. An additional re

striction' will, however, be 1mposed to 'protec,t the present trattic 

handle'd by Pacific Electric Railway between Van :truys and lrorthHo1ly

wood, and that traffio from said area destined to or originating trom 

points southeeste'rly or !;orth Hollywood on its Los Angeles-Van Uuys 

via Riverside Drive motor coach line'.' 

No changes in tares are involved herein end we are otth0 

opinion that the pro~osed service is in the public interest and that 

the applioation should be granted. A public hearing1s not necessary. 
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Appli~nas above entitled having been tiled, the Cowmission 

being edvised in the premises and finding that publio oonvenience and 

necessity so require, 

~. Th~t a oertlrieote or pub~io convenienoe Gnd nooeoeity be, 

and it hal'Coy i$. gr~ntod to ~aoit'ic GreyhoWld Lines. 0 oorporation, 

to operate as a "passenge!' stage oorporation", as thot tel'~ is defined 

in Section 2~ ot the Public Uti11t1es Act, tor tho transportation ot 

passengers, baggage and express between the oommunities or North Holly

wood end Van Uuys and intermediate points, as an extension and enlarge

ment ot, and to be consolidated with a,plioant's present 0,erat1ve 

rights.; 

II. That in providing service pursuont to the certificate herein 

granted, tho follow1ng service regulat10ns Shall be oomplied w1th; 

(A) Applicant Shall r11e a wr1 tten ~coeptance ot the 
certifioate herein granted within a period' of not 
to oxoeed thirty (JO) days from the effective .date 
hereof .. 

(B) Applicant shall, within s1xty(60) days ·trom the 
effective date hereof and upon not less than one 
(1) clay'S notice to the Co.mmission and the publio, 
estob11sh the servioe herein authorized ond com
ply with the provisions of General Order No. 79 
and Pert IV of General Order !!o. 9J-A by filing., 
in tr1plieato, and ooncurrently !%laking.effeotivG. 
tarifts and time schedules satisfactory to the 
Comm.ission. 

(C) Subject to the author1ty 01' this CommiSSion to 
c.hange or modify such at any time,. Pacific Greyhound 
Lines shall conduct said passenger stage operat1on 
over and along the following dcsc.r1 bed route: . 

Begi:o.nicg at tho 1ntcrsecti·oll ot Oxnard 
Stroet ond Lankorshilll Boulevard in the 01 t.r or 
Los Angeles, thence along Oxnard Street to 
Van Uuys Boulevard. 

(D) The authorizetion harein granted·shal1 be subject 
to the rollowing restrictions: 

1. The r'General Southern Ca1iforn1a Restriotions" 
contained in Paragraph ·III ot Dce-ision N'o. 
35241. 
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2. No so~vice will be p~ov1ded looally: 

a. Between applicant's term.1nal;at S1xth and. 
Los Angeles Streets, Los Angeles, and tho 
intorsect10n or Lankershim Boulevard aDd 
Oxnard Street (including lntcr~ed1atc p01nts) 
on tho one ha~d, and the lntersact10not 
Lankershim Boulevard and Oxnard Street and 
the 1ntersection or Van I1uys Boulevard and 
Oxnard Street (including 1ntarmodiato points) 
on tho other hand. 

b. Between tho interseotion ot Lonkersh1.cc. Boule
vard and Ox.c.al'd Street and the intersection 
or Van. !~uys BoUl.evard and. Oxnard Stroot, 
both po!.nts 1nclus1 ve, 1ncluding 1ntermediate 
points. 

. 
The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

tro,Dl the date hereof. 
;L 

Dated at ts. il,.L 
ot (Q~ , 1947. 

, Cal1fornia, th1s e<f - day 

.. 
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